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• Dr. Robert Kyle, 
Medical Officer of Health, 
The Regional Municipality of Durham

• Cynthia Davis, 
President & CEO, Lakeridge Health

• Susan deRyk,
EVP and Chief Transformation Officer, 
Lakeridge Health

• Leslie Motz, 
EVP, Clinical and Chief Nursing 
Executive, Joseph Brant Hospital

• Dr. Joel Kennedy, 
Division Head, Hospitalist Medicine, 
Lakeridge Health 

• Dr. Daniel Ricciuto,
Medical Director, Infection Prevention 
and Control, Lakeridge Health

• Shauna Rekkar,
Clinical Practice Leader, 
Interprofessional Practice, Lakeridge 
Health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Susan or Cynthia
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Robert Kyle/Susan•March 31: DRHD declares respiratory OB at OV LTCH (Enterovirus and rhinovirus detected)•April 3: 1st COVID-19 positive staff case reported•April 9: 1st COVID-19 resident case reported (# cases, staff complaints begin to increase)•April 13: DRHD notifies MLTC Inspection Branch about the OB•April 14: Central East LHIN, DRHD, LH, MOH and OV meet to review the OBoOV notes some concerns with staffing levelsoOV raises PPE shortage oOV indicates that additional support is not required•April 17: DRHD becomes aware of OV critical staffing shortage•April 17: LH IPAC team to be deployed to OV•April 18: IPAC assessment completed by team (1st attachment)•April 19: OV situation reviewed by multiple stakeholders •April 19: DRMOH offers to use the HPPA as the legal basis for LH to deploy team to stabilize the OB•April 20: DRMOH/legal counsel consult MOH legal counsel as to the appropriate sections of the HPPA to use (and applicability to retirement homes); DRMOH lands on s29.2 order & informs LH leadership of its use
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Robert Kyle/SusanApril 21, 2020•DR legal counsel drafts s29.2 Order; vetted by DRMOH/team & LH legal counsel•s29.2 Order finalized (2nd attachment)•DRMOH issues statement on OV OB•s29.2 Order served by DRHD to LH and OV•LH IPAC/stabilization team deployed to OVApril 22: DRHD, LH & OV issue joint statement May 7: LH provides DRMOH with update on OV OB management update (3rd attachment) and issues news release  June 11: DRHD declares OBs at OV over LTCH (233 beds) – 135 residents/100 staff resolved; 71 resident deathsRH (61 beds) – 22 residents/10 staff resolved; 7 resident deaths June 11: LH issues news release as regards the declaration June 19: LH requests that DRMOH lift the s29.2 Order, including a summary of LH’s activities since May 7, 2020 (4th attachment) June 22: MOH issues revocation letter (5th attachment)
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Public Health Order 
issued by Durham 

Region Medical 
Officer of Health 
on April 21, 2021 

to Lakeridge Health

Lakeridge Health 
to lead enhanced 

monitoring, investigating, 
and responding to 

COVID-19 outbreak 
– no decision-

making authority

First time this 
order has ever 
been issued

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dr. Robert Kyle
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• Limited Staff and IPAC professionals onsite, little supervision
• Residents had limited contact with physicians
• IPAC principles/protocols not being adhered to
• Non-compliant use of PPE
• Inadequate cleaning practices for patient rooms and high touch surfaces
• Limited knowledge of clinical standards and best practice guidelines
• Symptomatic residents in high traffic zones
• Limited access to diagnostic imaging, testing, etc
• Lack of communication to families

Presenter
Presentation Notes
LeslieStaff significantly reduced (dietary, leadership, caregivers, etc) – about 20% of normal staffingStaff were not properly trained with little or no supervisionEvident that cleaning practices were not utilized for quite some timeSolid amount of PPE available upon entry but use of PPE was non-compliant (multiple masks, gowns, booties, varying kinds of equipment, not following recs or best practice)IPAC policies were not  being implementedClear that residents were not being cared forHallways were chaotic and residents wandering and opening up traffic zones for cross contaminationThere was an assigned IPAC lead – but did not have qualifications and ended up getting sick – RPN. All staff had taken on various roles to try to provide care – about 1:20 ratio for residentsInformation collecting was a challenge and leadership was uncomfortable with LH presenceSome agency staff had been hired and the LHIN had tried to get providers, but people would show up and leave because it was not a safe environmentStaff safety was an issue and IPAC was non existent Poor communication to families No diagnostic imaging, lack of pre-planning for oxygen tanks, lab and lab results; lab testing would not enter due to outbreak and pharmacy delays for deliverySelf-assessment flawed as they are self reported with paper checklistsNo centralized system for identifying positive patientsConfusion on who essential services were
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• Enhanced and right-sized staffing
• Implemented Infection Prevention and Control Measures
• Engaged experts Emerging and Existing Pathogen 

Cleaning of the entire facility (LTC/RH)
• Centralization and Coordination of PPE Management
• Training and Education (IPAC, PPE, dietary)
• Internal and External Communications
• Resident and Designated Next of Kin/Power 

of Attorney Communications
• Facilitated access to timely COVID-19 Testing

Lakeridge
Health
Response
Public Health Order

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Leslie (highlight what we did while we were at OV under PHO)
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Public Health Order
IPAC and Medical Model

• IPAC experts and clinical educators
brought in to support education 
and training on IPAC protocols 
and PPE

• Assumed responsibility for 
primary medical leadership

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Joel/DanAssumed responsibility for primary medical leadership for a period of time until medical director resumed oversight
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Voluntary Management Contract
• Led planning for safe resumption of resident activities post outbreak
• Leadership assessment, development and recruitment
• Staff development/training plan 
• Relationship building with families to support trust building through accountability
• Development of KPI’s to ensure sustainability
• Supported procurement of necessary equipment for care, building maintenance 

and resident comfort

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Leslie (highlight what we did under voluntary management contract)Led planning for safe resuming of resident activities post outbreakLeadership assessmentLeadership recruitment including dedicated Environmental Manager, IPAC professional Leadership developmentStaff development/training plan including but not limited to care concerns related to armed forces findings and Lakeridge Health observationsRelationship building with families to support trust building through accountabilityDevelopment of KPI’s to ensure hardwired for sustainabilitySupported procurement of necessary equipment for care, building maintenance and resident comfort
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50 IPAC 
assessments 
completed for 

LTC and 
retirement 

homes between 
May and October

Greater 
than 70% 
of those 

assessments were 
conducted by LH

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DanAt the height of the first Wave of the COVID-19 Pandemic, Lakeridge Health with the assistance of Durham Region Health Department prioritized homes that required IPAC expert visits and assessments.For the first 4 weeks, Lakeridge Health assessed all the high priority homes. Starting with the most two most affected home of Ballycliffe and Orchard Villa. From there 18 of the most vulnerable homes had a Lakeridge Health AssessmentAfter the first 4 weeks, other partners Including Ontario Shores (13 assessment) Public Health Ontario (2), as well as Lakeridge Health Continuing to support with additional 17 Assessment.In total 50 assessments was done in Wave 1 led by Lakeridge Health (35), Ontario Shores (13) and Public Health Ontario (2). Greater than 70 percent of these assessment was conducted by Lakeridge Health.Additional assessment conducted by a combination of the RHRA (Retirement Homes Regulatory Authority) or DRHD (The Regional Municipality of Durham Health Department). As the start of Wave 2 approach in late October, Lakeridge Health, along with DRHD began to conduct re-assessment of homes, prioritizing based on severity of outbreak. All assessments were provided to the licensee, the CELHIN and DRHD. LH had no authority to follow up during that period of time.Lack of staffing; knowledge of donning and doffing of PPE; cohorting of  patientsWhen doing follow up on recommendations; the home had the ability to not  follow up and no accountability
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
ShaunaSignificant learnings from OV that the team had; were able to be utilized at SunnycrestTeam took over management in advance of having the formal order Jan 12 – outbreak with 1 positive COVID staff
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• Limited Staff onsite, little supervision
• Limited PPE and non-compliant use of PPE
• IPAC principles/protocols not being adhered to
• Active screening not occurring at entrance
• Inadequate cleaning practices for patient rooms and 

high touch surfaces
• Limited knowledge of clinical standards and best practice 

guidelines
• Symptomatic residents in high traffic zones
• Limited access to diagnostic imaging, testing, etc
• Lack of communication to families

Presenter
Presentation Notes
ShaunaManagement was onsite until they were sent homeLack of knowledge of exposure risksStaff and management gatherings had occurred between swabbing and reporting (5 days)Limited/little PPE
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• Ensuring safe staffing levels
• Internal and External Communications
• IPAC, Safety and Testing
• Implementing a Co-horting plan 

for residents
• Ensuring sustainable supply of PPE and 

access to medical equipment and supplies

Lakeridge
Health
Response
Voluntary Management
Contract

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Shauna (highlight what we did at Sunnycrest)
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Voluntary Management Contract
IPAC and Medical Model

• IPAC experts brought in to 
support education and training 
on IPAC protocols and PPE

• Supporting and collaborating with 
Sunnycrest medical leadership 

Sunnycrest Nursing Home Overview

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dan/JoelMedical leadership – implementation of order sets and medical directives
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• 11 reassessments 
completed since 
October

• Currently involved 
in LTC outbreak 
management 
of 7 homes
to provide 
ongoing advice 
and feedback

Presenter
Presentation Notes
DanLH is more involved in LTCH’s outbreak management this Wave. We attend their outbreak management and provide IPAC feedback. Here the list of OBs we participated/continue to participate in: ThorntonviewExtendicare OshawaPort Perry PlaceDouglas Crossing RH in UxbridgeSunnycrestThe Village of Taunton MillsGlen Hills Stratshaven 
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• Inadequate staffing
and care levels 

• Delayed or no 
access to lab 
services, testing, etc

• Delayed test results

• Limited IPAC 
measures, policies, 
protocols and 
improper use of PPE

• No effective plan 
to address outbreaks

• Inconsistent leadership 
structure and medical 
care model

• Lack of effective 
monitoring, little 
enforcement, no 
accountability

• Lack of development 
and education plan
for caregivers 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SusanSimilarities  between Wave 1 and 2OV it took weeks for lab to come in; Sunnycrest we go them in sooner but took days to get results back ; no physiotherapy or DI in the buildingDelayed test results (5 day delay)No surveillance, HH program, training and education  for employees; Need a dedicated IPAC prof onsite (1:200-250 ratio)Involvement of IPAC hub to promote IPAC; lack of clarify on requirements for this and participation in the hub or consequences of not participating; funding of hubs and permanancy will help decide on model and staffing for the hub
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Ensure appropriate leadership structures 
(management, medical, IPAC), skillsets          
and accountabilities are in place 

Advance care models (nursing, allied, etc)

Adherence and oversight 
for IPAC protocols (e.g., through regional       
IPAC hub model)

Implement changes to ensure a safe  
environment and delivery of high-quality      
care

Implement a quality reporting and oversight 
model that reports to a governing body

Enhance human resources for stability 
of direct care and support staff 

Improve transitions between LTC and Acute 

Improve Communication and Engagement

Implement strategies to improve culture

Improve access to EMR/DI/laboratory 

Consistent standards across all settings 
(LTC, acute, community)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
SusanLeadership and Accountability: Strong leadership for supervision and direction of staffStandard physician model of careAccountability structure for improved cultureAdvance Care modelsadvancing nursing, allied, medical skillset/practice/resourcing with the intent of providing all appropriate care in one placeincludes funding mechanisms to support residents and reduce unnecessary transfersAdherence and oversight  for IPAC ProtocolsFrequent inspectionsIPAC Hub and Spoke modelTraining and education to support development (IPAC, PPE)Hiring of IPAC expertsStandard practices, policies and procedures for environmental services and dietaryQuality reporting and oversightIntroduce KPIs for qualityImproved reporting structure and monitoringOngoing reporting to a governing bodyEnhance human resourcesOptimized staffing ratiosRecruitment strategyAccess to various supports for staff (ie. employee assistance programs, wellness programs)Communication and Engagement:Implement ongoing communication mechanisms for information and feedback (i.e.Town Halls)Implement options for residents to connect with families (i.e. virtual connections)Tighten comms between hospital and homesProcess to document and track family feedback, complaints, complimentsMeaningful and ongoing engagement with residents, families, staff and community stakeholders
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